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Zen Master Su Bong

Bodhidharma said : “Not dependent on word and speech.” Zen Master Nam Cheon said : “Not dependent 
on your understanding or not understanding”. Zen Master Seung Sahn said : “Return to before thinking, then 
you are free.” So if you find this point that is not dependent on your understanding or not understanding, that 
is not dependent on your memory (not dependent on your memory means not dependent on your karma. We 
say return to “before thinking”. So it means not dependent on your thinking), if you find that point that is like 
making your left hand as functional as your right hand. Then you are not dependent on anything. You are 
not dependent on your thinking, also you are not dependent on your not thinking. You are not dependent 
on your karma, you are not dependent on not karma. You are not dependent on understanding then you are 
not dependent on not understanding because you can use any one of them with complete freedom as is 
necessary.

Sutra said “Just see is Buddha nature” in this way: “If you want to understand the realm of Buddha, keep a 
mind that is clear like space. Let all thinking and external desires fall way. Let your mind go any place without 
hindrance. ” So, when there is emotion, then you must go into the emotion world. No emotion time, go into no 
emotion world. But many, especially Buddhist people, think about : “I cut my thinking, take away my emotion 
then I am free.” That is a big mistake. 

Our meditation means “not thinking”. Zen always talks about – keep correct situation, relationship and 
function. So Zen meditation time in temple means “keep not moving mind”. Only “Don’t know”. But 
finished meditation, how do you use this “Don’t know” in your life? This “Don’t know” is not don’t know, 
this “Don’t know” we say is clear like space. Clear like space means, when somebody said “How are you?” 
Then we said : “Fine, thank you and you?” Not “don’t know”, OK? That’s attachment to “Don’t know”. How 
does this “Don’t know” function? How does your meditation and your practicing and this world connect? That 
means everyday mind is the true way. Connect is the true way.









筆者：明哥，多謝您給予機會讓大家學習布施。

明哥：不用客氣，帶多些年青人來親身體驗一下吧！

提起深水埗明哥，相信港人不會太陌生，皆因電視報刊都常有報導。某某燒味店老板，落手落腳親
自派飯給露宿者等等，時有聽聞。

今天有幸跟師父及一眾同修來到深水埗北河街，跟明哥學習如何把暖飯鮮果蒸餾水，以尊重、平等
心及喜悅笑容一拼送到弱勢社群的手上。過程簡單順暢，但內心卻有著無比的讚歎與佩服！

社會上描述的所謂「基層」、「弱勢社群」......原來如此。和大眾理解的概念字眼，落差甚大！然而
平時在蒲團上的工夫，今天看來很實用，小記還未來得及更換鏡頭，同修義工們卻二話不說，依著明
哥指令，各就各位，默默行動，各司其職，合作無間。這個場面是秀峰團隊最美妙而又最熟悉的默契
運作 - Together Action，當中「無我」的流露最為重要。活用禪師的教導，
不審察、不執著、放下、只是去做！！這是否就是千手千眼
觀世音的深水埗街坊生活版呢？

筆者：明哥，您有甚麼說話可以送給時下年青人？

明哥：我們今天接觸到的，就是社會上的所謂「基層」。

希望年青人多些來現場參與、觀察、學習。因為，大家都是社會的未
來棟樑，將扮演不同的社會位置和身份角色。屆時，也許大家會記起
今天所經歷的一切，期望大家會為基層弱勢者盡點力，幫助他們。

筆者：明哥，看來您好有米！

明哥：(笑)是的，有社會上熱心人士多多支持，最高紀錄是
廿二天煮了三噸大米！米的質量很重要，那些公公婆婆需要
營養，所以一定要用優質靚米，不能求其派盒飯出去就算。

最後，筆者發覺與明哥的對話當中，很少聽到他說「我」字，
取而代之是「大家」！
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When someone is hungry,

give him food. 














